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SUMMARY

Whìtebaiting'is a seasonally ìmportant use of the lower reaches of

many South Isl and ri vers. Al though a number of recreatj onal use

surveys have included whitebait'ing among the recorded uses of rivers and

streams, there has been no nat'ional Survey to ìdentìfy important

whitebaiting rìvers. Furthermore, as the fishery is unlicenced, and no

catch returns are requi red, ri vers cannot be ranked by yì el d. The

present survey was conducted to obtajn subjective assessments of the

regional ìmportance of both recreational and commercial wh'iteba'it'ing on

South Isl and ri vers.

Letters were sent to 9 Regi onal Fi shery 0ff i cers of MAFFi sh and

subsequent'ly to a number of accl'imat jsation socìety staff throughout the

South Island. These people were asked to comment on whiteba'it

fisherìes wjthin thejr district and, specìfical ly, to rank those rìvers

whjch supported whitebajt fisherjes of recreat'ional or commerc'ial

importance. A total of 75 South Island rivers and streams were lìsted,

of which 73 were identified as supporting recreational wh'itebait

fisheries and 43 as supportìng commercjal wh'itebait fjshen'ies.

Ten rivers have commercial fjsheries of major ìmportance to the

dist¡ict, and 17 rivers were ljsted as providing recreatjonal fisheries

of major importance. Use of these fisheries varied greatly, from 3-4

persons per day on 1 smal I creek to 300 persons per day on a number of

major ri vers.

1. INTRODUCTION

0ver the years, the Fisheries Research Divisìon (now MAFFish) has

gathered and published much data on the varjous species of galaxiids

whjch const'itute the New Zealand whitebait fishery. Most of thjs

informatjon deals w'ith the'identificatjon of the species, thejr biology,

and their behaviour. Apart from investigations on a few specific

f jsheries, there has been no attempt to comp'ile a nat'ional inventory of

wh'itebaitìng rjvers. This is largeìy because the fishery js a

wìdespread, un'l ìcenced, amateur fishery. Hence, there is no register of

the number of persons who go wh'itebait'ing and no catch returns are

fi led. To quote McDowal I (1984):
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"When buyìng was orderly and there were few buyers it was

possibìe to estimate the amount of whjtebajt caught from the

records of the main buyers; now ìt js impossibìe and no one

knows how much is caught each year."

The wh itebait fìshery is recognised as being both recreational 1y and

commercjalìy 'important. For instance, several recreatjonal surveys have

shown that whitebaiters frequently make up the greatest proportìon of

people active'ly engaged in recreation on rivers during the wh'itebaìt

season (e. g. , Dav i s 1984, Jel lyman et al . 1987 ) . The current market

p¡ice for wh'itebait'is about $50/kg; on thjs bas'is, the peak whitebait

catch from the West Coast of 322 224 kg in 1955 (McDowall and Eldon

1980) would be worth $16,111,200.

With the possìble exception of the West Coast rjvers, there js

I'ittle knowledge about wh'ich South Island rivers support recreationally

and/or commercially'important whjtebajt fisheries. Recognìsing this and

the impossjbjlity of tryìng to obtain adequate use or catch jnformatjon

for ìmportant rivers, MAFFjsh dec'ided to canvas the opinìons of

experjenced F'isheries Management Officers of MAF, from 9 regìons of the

South Island. The results are large'ly subjectìve, but they do cover the

whole of the South Island. S'ince thìs project began, responsibìlìty for

managing and conserving the whitebajt fishery has passed to the newly

formed Department of Conservat'ion (DOC). It js hoped that results of

th'is survey will ass'ist DOC wjth the management of thl's unìque and

important fi shery.

2, METHODS

Letters were sent to Fìsheries Officers'in 9 districts: Ne'lson,

Bìenheim, Kai koura, Canterbury, South Canterbury, 0tago, Southl and,

Haast, and the t'lest Coast. Each officer was asked to "rank" the rivers

and streams 'in h'is d'istrict whjch, jr hjs judgement, supported a

sì gnif icant commercial or recreational wh'iteba'it fjshery. Informatjon

was also sought from 3 Accl'imatjsatjon Socìety Field Qfficers.

The informat'ion 'in th'is report 'is presented in 2 forms:

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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1. Rivers have been grouped by distrìct, starting from Nelson in the

north and following a clockwjse direction around the South Island to
North Westland. The dìscussion of each distrìct commences with a

brìef summary of the d'istrict's fishery as a who1e, and it then

describes each indjvidual river and its whitebajt fishery.

2. R'ivers are presented jn table form, grouped by dìstrict, and gìven a

rankìng in order of commerc'ial or recreational importance. The key

i s as fol I ows:

Major commerc j al 'importance

Significant or average commerc'ial importance

Mjnor commercial importance

Major recreat'ional importance

Signìficant or average recreational Importance

Mjnor recreatjonal importance

XXX

XX

X

XXX

XX

X

The rankjng of a partìcular rjver is relative to that district only,

so the rankjngs cannot be compared between djstricts.

It is not difficult to ìdentìfy the major recreatjonal and

commercjal fjsheries within a djstrict. However, 'it js very dìfficult
to rank ri vers of lesser importance, because fi shi ng pressure and

catches are extremely variable. Therefore, the rank'ings of these less
'important rivers must be interpreted as a guìde only, because they can

change from season to season.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Nel son Di stri ct

The whiteba'itìng rivers in the Nelson distrjct are scattered along

the coast between Kahurangi Po'int on the West Coast to Durv'il le Isl and

in the north-east of the district (Fì9. 1).

Many streams and rivers jn this d'istrjct attract whjtebait runs.

However, onìy the larger rìvers of Tasman and Golden Bays support

whitebaìt fisheries of note. The most popular and productìve rìvers are

the Motueka, Takaka, Aorere, and Waimea R'ivers (Table 1). In response

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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Anotori R.

Turimqwiwi R.
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0 l0 20 30km
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Aorere R.
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o

FI GURE 1. I,Jh i teba'i t'i ng ri vers 'i n the Nel son d i str i ct.
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TABLE 1. Commerci al and
in the Nelson

11

recreational ìmportance of whitebaiting rìvers
dì stri ct.

R'iver
Commerci al
ì mport an ce

Recreat'ional
'importance Comment

Turimawìwi

Anator i

P atarau

Aorere

Takaka

Motupì pì

Riwaka

Mot uek a

Moutere

Wa'imea

lr'lak ap u ak a

XXX

XXX

XXX

X

X

XXX

XXX

XX

X

XXX

X

XXX

X

XX

XX

Very ì sol ated. Commerc'ial
fì shery.

Al though i sol ated,
attracts a moderate
recreatjonal component.

6-B commercial oPerators.
Minor recreational fishery.

Very popuìar. Can Produce
catches of up to 50 kg.

Most popular river in the
d i stri ct.

Average recreati onal
fishery only.

M'i nor f i sherY. Fr'shed bY
up to 15 whitebaiters.

Very popular. Can Produce
catches of up to 50 kg.

Mi nor recreati onal
fi shery.

Hi gh recreati onal val ue.
Up to 50 fjshermen.

Isol ated area. Low
recreatjonal importance.

XX

XX

XX

to an electoral roll questionna'ire of river use (Nelson Regìonal hJater

Board Ig82), respondents I i sted the waimea, the Motueka and its
tributa¡ies, and the Aorere as rjvers vis'ited for whiteba'iting. The

most popular recreat'ional wh'iteba'it fisherjes 'in the Nelson djstrjct are

the Takaka and Aorere R'ivers.

The Nelson fishery js composed mostìy of recreational wh'itebaìters,

with a small number who work the major rivers and sell their surplus

catch. 0f wh'itebaiters who could be termed professìonal, because they

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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f i sh f or f i nanci al ga'in, on'ly a few camp on the major ri vers for the

duratjon of the season. Most prefer to commute daiìy to the rìvers they

fi sh.

Throughout the d'istrìct, a set net used in conjunction with a screen

is the most popular method of fish'ing. "Some scoop nettìng'is carr.ied

out on the lower reaches of the major rjvers." (4.J. Bell pers. comm.).

3.1.1 Turimawiwi R'iver

The Turimawiwj is the most isolated whjtebaiting rìverin the Nelson

djstrict. A short river, 'it flows north for 17 km through a steep,

bushclad valley to the Tasman Sea.

Throughout the season, it'is fished reguìarìy by an extended famiìy

of 10-12 commerc'ial operators.

3.I.2 Anatori R'iver

The Anatori River enters the Tasman sea 5.5 km north-east of the

Turjmaw'iw'i River mouth. From ìts source jn the Wakamarama Range, ìt
fol lows a twjstìng 20-km course through rugged bush country. Better

access contributes to this river's popularìty over that of the

Turjmawiwi. Durìng the season, it attracts I0-I2 commerc'ial operators

and up to 20 reguìar recreatjonal whjtebaiters.

3.1.3 Patarau R'iver

A shal 1ow, slow-flowìng river, the Patarau fol lows a northerly

course for most of its length. Lying just south of the Whanganu'i In1et,
'it turns and flows ìn a westerly d'irectjon before entering the Tasman

Sea. The rj ver j s set amj dst rugged bush country for most of i ts

length, aìthough the lower reaches have been cleared and developed as

farmland. Usua'lly, up to B commercial whitebajters fish the lower river
during the peak of the season. Recreational fishermen can number up to

15.
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3. i.4 Aorere Ri ver

From its tributaries in the Tasman Mountaìns, the Aorere flows for
75 km to enter Gol den Bay at Col I i ngwood. The upper reaches fl ow

through the pìcturesque North West Nelson State Forest Park. t'ljthin the

lower 20 km, the river valley broadens, wìth beech forest gìving way to

wi I I ows and pasture.

The Aorere'is one of the most'important whitebaitìng rivers jn the

Nelson distrìct. Durìng an average season, ìt'is frequented by up to 8

commercial whitebaiters and between 50 and 60 recreat'ional whitebaiters.

3.1.5 Takaka R'iver

The Takaka Ri ver fl ows north from i ts tri butari es i n the Tasman

Mountai ns, through a l ong narrow va'l 'ley to Gol den Bay. Dai ry f armi ng

and, to a l'imited extent, hort'iculture are the dom'inant land uses in the

river va11ey. Between 50 and 60 recreational whiteba'iters and up to 10

commercial operators regularly fìsh the lower reaches, making the Takaka

the most popul ar wh i teba'i ti ng ri ver i n the dj strj ct.

3.1.6 Motupi pj Ri ver

The Motupìpi js a small tidal creek. 0n1y 5 km in length, it drains

a small area of lush farmland'in the lower Takaka Valley. It is a minor

fishery, and attracts up to 20 recreational whìteba'iters a day at the

peak of the season.

3.L.7 Riwaka Ri ver

A smal ì sprì ng-f ed stream, the R jwaka f l ows 'in a easterly di rect'ion

to enter Tasman Bay 2.5 km north of the Motueka R'iver mouth. It also js

a minor fishery, and js fished by up to 15 recreational whitebaiters per

day during the season.

3.1.8 Motueka R'iver

Stretching for B0 km from its source to the sea, the Motueka'is the
'largest riverin Tasman Bay. It has a high recreational use. A survey

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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conducted by the Nelson Regional Water Board jn 1982 showed that

recreatìonal actìvjties associated w'ith the river jncluded tramping,

picnicking, swìmming, canoeìng, fishìng, ee1ìng, barbecueing, fly
f ishìng, rock and foss'il huntìng, campìng, adm'iring the scenery, and

whìtebaiting. The Motueka is one of the most popular whitebaitìng

rivers in the Nelson district. At the heìght of the season, it attracts

40-50 recreat'ional whitebaiters per day. Commercjal whìtebaiters number

IO-I2, whìch gives the river the h'ighest commercial rankìng in the

regi on.

3.1.9 Moutere River

The Moutere R'i ver i s formed from the waters of numerous smal I

streams and creeks which drain the surrounding farmland jn the Moutere

district. After flowìng north for most of its length, the rjver turns

east and enters a large tl'dal'inlet.

The rjver supports a small recreat'ional fìshery onìy, attractìng up

to 20 whitebaiters per day at the peak of the season.

3.1.10 Wa'imea River

A shallow, slow-movìng river, the Waimea js formed from a group of

small rivers and streams whjch flow from the surrounding hills to the

south-east of Nelson.

The ma'in tributaries are the Wa'i-iti and the l¡Ja'iroa Rivers. The

rìver follows a low gradient as'it flows north over the tlajmea Plains.

0nìy 2-3 commercjal whjtebajters fish thjs river. However, depending on

the cond jt'ions, ìt prov'ides a val uable recreational f i shery for up to 50

whìtebaiters per day. Whitebaiters also fish the small creeks feeding

the Waimea Inlet, which usually have I-2 fishermen each. A recreat'ional

survey of the catchment (Nelson Reg'ional tiater Board 1986) found that 5%

of users were wh i tebai ters.

3.1.11 Wakapuaka River and Inlet (Cable Bay)

This small river flows from its source in the H'ira State Forest to
join another main tributary, the Lud River, at H'ira. It then flows

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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north to meet a large'lagoon at Delaware Bay. The Wakapuaka fishery ìs
strictìy recreational, supportìng up to 15 regu'lar whitebaiters.

3.2 Marl borough Di stri ct

0n1y 2 rjvers'in the Marlborough district have been considered for
this inventory, the Wairau and the Awatere (Table 2 and Fig. 2). While

there are a number of smal I streams 'i n the Marl borough Sounds wh j ch

attract whìtebait, these are fished jntermjttently and by very few

people, and have therefore been omitted from the list.

TABLE 2. Commerc'ial and recreational importance of whitebaiting rìvers
'in the Marlborough district.

River
Commerc'ial
i mportance

Recre at'i on a I
j mport an ce Comment

t^la'irau

Awatere

XXX Major recreat'ional
fi shery. Smal I
commerc'i al component.

Minor recreational
fj shery onìy.

3.2.I Wai rau Ri ver

The l^lai rau R'iver i s the I argest ri ver i n Marl borough. From i ts

tributaries in the Spencer Mountains,'it flows north-east for 150 km to

enter the sea at Cloudy Bay. For most of jts course, the rìver flows

over a braìded bed through a ìong, wìde val ley.

In the lower reaches, the

ti dal 1 agoon. The Wai rau can

day, the majority coming from

the lower 10 km of the Wairau

Wai rau d'iversi on (1.5 km north

for whitebajtìng.

flow becomes sìuggìsh and enters a ìarge

attract up to 140 whjtebajters on a good

Blenheim. Most fi shì ng j s conducted on

and Opawa Rivers. In recent years, the

of Spring Creek) has also proved popular

New Zealand freshwater fisheries report no. 101 (1988)
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FIGURE 2. r j vers 'in the Marl borough and Ka j koura
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3.2.2 Awatere River

Stretchìng for over L50 km, the Awatere flows along the western side

of the Inland Ka'ikoura Range. It enters the sea 20 km south-east of

Blenheìm, at Clifford Bay. The Awatere supports a mjnor recreational

whitebait fishery. During the season, the river is fjshed regularly by

15-20 local fishermen from Seddon.

3 . 3 Kai koura D'i str ì ct

There are many small streams and a few large rivers scattered along

the Ka'ikoura coast. Draìning the ranges to the west, most of these

rivers have steep gradìents, and flow sw'iftly over rough, stony beds on

the'ir course to the sea. Most lack sìgnìficant estuarjes and tidal
reaches, whjch normal 1y provjde suitable spawning habitat for wh'itebaìt.

Wh'itebait runs 'in the Kajkoura rivers are generally small and

consequentìy attract very few whjtebaìters (Table 3). The fìshery ìs

strìct'ly recreational. l,.lhitebaiters in this djstrjct rarely catch

enough fish to have a surplus to sell.

3.3.1 Cl arence R'iver

gver 200 km in ìength, the Clarence flows south from'its tributaries

in the Spencer Mounta'ins to the Hanmer Range. It then swings north-east

and f I ows for the rest of i ts l ength down a 'long, tussock-covered va] I ey

between the Inland and Seaward Kaikoura Ranges. Below the S.H.1 Bridge,

the rjver flows swìftìy over a steep, braided bed, featuring 'long

secti ons of wh'ite water.

The Cl arence Rì ver supports a very smal I wh i tebai t run, and 'i s

f.ished by few people. Access to the mouth ìs diffjcult, and'is usuaììy

by jet boat or four-wheel drjve vehjcle. Set nets are the most popuìar

fìshing method, although daily catches of 1-1.5 kg have been taken by

scoop netters jn the sea near the river mouth.

3.3.2 Rakautara Stream

This small, tumbf ing creek flows from the bushclad faces of

Rangiatea Hill (540 m) 20 km north of the Kaikoura townshìp. Like the
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Commercj al and recreational importance of whi tebai ti ng rì vers
i n the Kai koura d'istri ct.

R'i v er
Commerc'ial
'importance

Recreat'i on a l
ìmportance Comment

Cl arence

Rakautara Stm

Lyel I Creek

Kahutara

l¡lai au

XX

Fi shed by few wh i teba'iters
because access is
difficult.

M'i nor f i shery. Catches
general ly smal I .

Fjshed by a few locals.
Can attract up to 24
wh i tebai ters when
wh i tebai t are runnì ng.

Popu'l ar ri ver wi th l ocal s

and tourìsts. Up to 30
wh'iteba'iters on a holìdaY
weekend.

Very ì sol ated. Access to
river mouth is difficult.
Fjshed by a few locals
from Kai koura. Smal I
catches taken.

XXX

Clarence River, th'is fishery supports 5-6 local whjtebaìters from

Kaikoura, or up to 10 on a good day. Set nets wjth screens are the most

common fi shj ng method.

3.3.3 Lyel'l Creek

Lyel I Creek drai ns the southern secti on of a smal I coastal pl aì n

wh i ch I j es between the Seaward Kaì koura Range and the Kaì koura

Peninsula. For most of its length, it flows quìetly through lush

pasture I and dotted w'ith da'iry farms. Af ter passi ng through the

Ka j koura townsh'i p, the creek enters the sea through a shal I ow grave'l

mouth. Lyell Creek is one of the more popular whjtebait fisherjes in
the djstrjct. It js usuaì'ly fished by 3-4 locals, and the number

'increases to 18-24 when the whiteba'it are running. Catches of up to

0.5 kg are common wjth set nets. "0ne chap wìth a scoop net took 4 kg

over a weekend from the waves.rr (tl. Rose pers. comm.).
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3.3.4 Kahutara River

The Kahutara Rjver flows from a steep, rocky va1ley on the eastern

f ace of the Seaward Ka'i koura Range . I ts mai nstem 'i s f ormed by the

joining together of a number of small trjbutarjes at a poìnt B km from

the coast . 0ver most of i ts I ength , the Kah utara fol I ows a braj ded

gravel bed between low coastal hills, and ìt enters the sea 8 km south

of Ka'ikoura.

This is the most popular wh'itebaiting rjver in the district. t^lith

good access and a gently sìop'ing beach, it usually attracts up to 12

I ocal wh i tebai ters. However, duri ng a ho1 i day weekend, touri sts campì ng

on the ¡iver may swell the number to 30. Sets nets are commonìy used to

take catches of 0.5-1 kg.

3.3.5 t'Jaiau River

This large, braided river flows from trjbutaries in the Spencer

Mountains. 0ver 160 km jn length, the i,'Jajau Iies between the Clarence

and Conway Rìvers to the north and the Hurunui River to the south. From

'its t¡ibutarjes'in the Majn Divide, the liaiau w'inds through a number of

gorges, and then flows over the Hanmer and Wajau plains. Confined by

low coastal hjlls, the rjver narror{s and then enters the sea through a

smal I ti dal ì agoon.

The ¡¡aìau R'iver usuaììy attracts about 6 whitebaiters from Kaikoura.

t,ljth the river mouth being so isolated and the nearest road 6 km away,

most fishermen use a jet boat for qujck access to their fishing s'ite.

Set nets are used to take smal I catches.

3.4 North Canterbury Djstrict

Most rivers ìn the North Canterbury d'istrict support valuable

recreational whitebait fisheries (Table 4 and Fjg. 3). Al I but the

Hurunui are w'ith'in easy reach for Christchurch residents. The most

'important whitebaiting river, the t'ia'imakarirì River, is only a 20-minute

drive from the centre of Chrjstchurch Cìty. In addjt'ion to a major

vrh'iteba'i t f ì shery, th i s ri ver supports many other forms of recreati on.

A survey conducted during 1984/85 by the North Canterbury Catchment
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Commerc'ial and recreat'ional importance of wh'itebajting rìvers
i n the North Canterbury d'istrì ct.

River
Commerci al
ìmportan ce

Recre at i on a I
ì mpor t an ce Comment

Hurunui

Ash I ey

t^Jai mak ari r i

Avon

Rakai a

Lake
E I I esmere
outl et

A sh b urton

XX

Popular local fìsherY.
Smal I numbers of fì shermen.
Catch rates generallY low.

Second most poPuìar
wh'i tebai t i ng ri ver i n the
reg'ion. Fished regu'larlY
by 40-50 persons.

Most popular rjver jn the
region. SupPorts a major
recreational fisherY of
regional ìmportance.
Fjshed regularlY bY more
th an 100 wh i teba'i ters .

Smal I commercj al comPonent.

Popular because of good
access and proximìtY to
Christchurch. Used bY 16%

of CanterburY wh'iteba j ters .

Catch rates generallY 1ow.

Smal I recreatj onal fi sherY.
Fjshed regularlY bY 20+
f i shermen. Catch rates
good .

I ntermj ttent fì sherY.
Dependent uPon I ake
open'i ng.

M'inor local fìsherY.

XXX

XX

Board and Regional !,later Board (1986) stated that "the lia'imakariri

catchment is undoubtedìy of very high value for recreatjon. 0verall

water related recreatjonal usage js hìgher than any other South Island

catchment, and there are strong jndicatjons that the catchment 'is

amongst the most heavily used in New Zealand"'

3.4.1 Hurunu'i River

The Hurunui Ri ver

wh'itebai ti ng rì vers .

is the most isolated of the North Canterbury

It is fed by 2 major tributarìes flowìng from the
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FIGURE 3. tlhìteba'itìng rìvers in the North Canterbury d'istrìct.
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Maìn D.ivide, the North and South Branches. The upper reaches of the

Hurunu'i have been jdentjfied as a scenjc river trout fishery of national

importance (Tej rney et al . 1982 ) . The I ower reaches, near the mouth ,

prov.ide popular spots for swimming and picnickìng by locals durìng the

sufimer months.

Whi teba'itì ng 'is concentrated around the river mouth and upstream

along both sjdes of a long tidal lagoon. The river mouth area'is

usually fjshed by a dozen or So locals. However, a number of

f i shermen , s baches and a campi ng ground nearby draw wh'i teba'i ters f rom

further afield during weekends and hol ìdays. Durjng a hol'iday weekend,

as many as 40 wh'i tebaj ters have been counted at the rj ver mouth .

Aìthough this fishery ìs basjcally recreational, some whìteba'it is sold

on the local market.

3.4.2 Ashley River

The Ashìey ìs a small, shallow river, about 90 km in length, whìch

enters the sea about 30 km north of Christchurch. Its tributaries ioìn

together at the base of the Puketerak'i Range, whereupon they flow south

through Lees Vaì1ey, and east through the Ashley Gorge. From the gorge'

the river flows east across the Canterbury Plains over a w'ide, braided,

shìng1e bed, and 'it enters the Sea through a smalì estuary at the

Wai kuku Beach settl ement.

The Ashìey Rjver is the second most popular whìtebaìtìng rjver jn

North canterbury. During the season, jt 'is fished reguìarly by between

40-50 persons. Most of the whiteba'iters come from the Waìkuku Beach

settl ement, ¡loodend, or Rang'iora. Al though f i shermen use both si des of

the lower river, most fjsh from the south side.

Whitebaìt'ing on the Ashley ìs bas'ical ly a recreat'ional pursuìt, with

only a few peop'le fishing so'lely for fjnanc'ial ga'in'

3.4.3 Waimakariri River

From i ts western-most

Waì makari ri fl ows east for
bra'ided bed. After crossi ng

tr i butary i n the Southern Al Ps , the

most of its 137-km length over a wide,

the Canterbury Plajns, the river enters the
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sea at Kairak'i Beach, 16 km north-east of central Christchurch. Wjthl'n

the lower reaches of the Waìmakariri is a sìgnjficant tidal zone which

extends up to 6 km upstream from the mouth. Two small tributarìes, the

Kaiapo'i and Styx Rjvers, iojn the mainstem ìn the lower reaches.

The !,laimakariri R'iver and its tributaries are the most intensiveìy

used freshwater recreation resources'in the South Island. The lower

6 km of the river receives the hìghest use by recreat'ionists, w'ith

whiteba'itìng beìng the most ìmportant water-based activìty on the

majnstem and lower tributaries during spring. A survey of whiteba'iters

(North Canterbury Catchment Board and Regional Water Board 1986) made

weekend counts of wh'i tebai ters averagi ng 169 and weekday counts

averaging I24 on fa'ir to good whìtebaiting days. A MAFFish Survey

(Hardy 1987) found an average of 89 persons per survey day. Nearly all

of the whìteba'iters fjsh as a recreatìonal pursu'it, and their catches

are generally ìarge enough for most people to "obtain a feed". Although

scoop nets are preferred 'in the slow-flowing Kaìapoi and Styx Rivers,

set nets predomìnate in the fishery as a whole, with whiteba'iters at the

mouth often usìng small two-v,rheeled handcarts to transport their nets

and screens (Hardy 1987).

3.4.4 Avon River

The Avon River is fed by a number of small, SPring-fed streams in

the western suburbs of Christchurch Cìty. As the river flows east, it
ìs augmented by stormwater drainage and surface run-off, before entering

a Iarge tjdal estuary at South New Brighton. hlhiteba'iting occurs from

the estuary ¡ight up into the city. Numbers of whitebaiters fishing the

river vary greatly, with 10-15 durìng a weekday and up to 100 on a good

weekend day. It is strictly a recreational fishery, wìth generally

small catches, whìch ìndicates that the popuìarity of the fishery is due

to'its accessìbl'lìty to the residents of Christchurch rather than to'its
prod uct ì v'i ty .

3.4.5 Rakaia Rìver

The Rakaj a Ri ver j s the 1 argest braj ded ri ver cross'i ng the

Canterbury Pla'ins. From its source in the Ma'in Divjde of the Southern

Alps, it flows for some 150 km to reach the coast 50 km south of
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Chrj stchurch. Before enteri ng the Sea' the rj ver sometimes passes

through a 1ong, narrow lagoon.

More famous for its salmon fjshing than for whjtebaitìng, the Rakaja

Rjver supports a smal1, primari'ly recreational' whjteba'it fishery.

Durìng the 1984 season, 7% of all wh'itebaiting ìn Canterbury was carried

out on thìs rjver (North Canterbury Catchment Board and Reg'ional Water

Board 1986). A Wh'itebaiters'Diary scheme was used to mon'itor daì1y

numbers of whjtebaìters on the rjver during the 1978, 1979, and 1980

seasons. Resul ts from these surveys showed that the number of

whjteba.iters durìng the 1978 season ranged from 0 to 77; in L979' the

range \¡/as 2-132, wìth a max'imum of 150 beìng recorded on 27 October

1980. Although the Rakaia is fished by fewer people than the

Wa'imakarìr'i , Ashley, and Avon R'ivers, the catch rates are general'ly

good. Seasonal catches of 50 kg and more are still made by a few

regular whitebaiters, w'ith some of the catch be'ing sold. The total

catch est'imates for the IgTg and 1980 seasons were 1350 kg and 1724 kg

respect'i vely ( Unwi n and Dav i s 1983) .

3.4.6 Lake El I esmere 0utl et

Lake Ellesmere is a large (182 km2¡, shallow, coastal lake

.immed.iately south of Banks Peni nsul a. It rece j ves water from the

Selwyn, L II, Ka'ituna, and Halswell Rivers and from Harts Creek, but it

has no permanent outl et. Consequently, i t j s perì odj cal ly opened

mechanj cal ly by the catchment board when the water reaches certaj n

levels. Should an opening be made durìng the wh'itebaìt season, the

outflow attracts whitebait, and reasonable catches are often made.

3.4.7 Ashburton River

The Ashburton Riveris shallow and braìded, and'includìng the South

Branch,'is over 100 km jn length. Its 2 major trìbutaries, the North

Branch and the larger South Branch, flow east from the southern Alps.

Both branches cross the Canterbury Plaìns' and then merge to form the

majnstem a short djstance above Ashburton townshìp. From Ashburton, the

r.i ver meanders east for 20 km between wi I I ow and scrub-l j ned banks,

before it enters the sea at Hakatere.
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The Ashburton Rjver's popularity for both salmon and trout angling

and its suitabilìty for fam'ily outìngs suggest that it is clearly of

considerable importance to the central Canterbury regìon. However,

whitebaiting activìty on the rjver.is min jmal , and attracts smal I

numbers of fìshermen. "Wh'itebaiters from the Ashburton djstrict usual ly

fi sh the more productì ve Rangi tata or Rakaj a Ri vers. " (8. Strange

pers. comm. ) .

3.5 South CanterburY Di stri ct

The rivers of South Canterbury (Fig.4) have pìayed a major role in
the regìon's development. Substantjal use has been made of the Waitaki

R.iver catchment for the purposes of hydro-eìectrjc power generatìon.

About 30 m3/s of water from the Rangìtata Rìver are diverted through the

Rangitata Divers'ion Race (RDR) wh'ich feeds 3 major ìrrigatìon schemes

and va¡ious stockwater systems, and also powers a 25-MW generator at the

Highbank power Station on the Rakaia R'iver. Mjnor surface water

abstractjons are also taken from the 0rari, 0pìhi, and t^laihao R'ivers.

Desp.ite their size, nejther the Waitakj nor the Rangitata support very

important whitebajt fisheries. In fact, none of the South Canterbury

r.i vers are regarded as hav i ng a wh ì tebai t fi shery of commerci al

ìmportance (Table 5), âlthough smal I quantìtìes of local ly caught

whitebajt are sold on the local market. The most important recreational

fishery js the Waihao, a relatìvely small rjver w'ith a catchment only

one-third that of the Rangìtata.

3.5.1 Rangi tata Ri ver

Large and braided, the Rangitata River flows east from the Main

D.iv.ide 'in the Southern Alps, across the Canterbury Pìains, to enter the

pacific Ocean 30 km north of Timaru. lLs 2 maìn tributaries, the Clyde

and Havelock R'ivers, are fed by Snow and ice melt from a group of

glaciers. 0ver most of its 120-km length, the Rangìtata flows over a

wìde, bra.ided, shingle bed. confjned by a narrow gorge in its m'iddle

reaches, it then flows out onto the canterbury Plains.

L jke the Waìmakarìr'i , Rakaja, and Waitak j Rivers, the Rangìtata 'is

better known for its salmon and trout fisheries than forits whìtebait

f .ishery. The Rangìtata whiteba'it f ishery js recreational, comprisìng
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FIGURE 4. þ|hitebait'ing rìvers'in the South Canterbury district'
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Commercial and recreational importance of whitebajtìng rivers
in the South CanterburY dìstrict.

River
Commerci al
importan ce

Recreat'ional
ì mport an ce Comment

Rangi tata

0rar i

0pìhi

l^lai h ao

Waitaki

XX

XX

XX

Average recreat'ional
f i shery. Catches smal I .

Average for thìs distrjct.
Fished by locaìs. Catches
better than Rangitata.

Average, sl j ghtlY more
than Rang'itata and 0Pi h i .

F'ished by ìocaìs and
touri sts.

Most popular river ìn the
d'istrìct. Catches good.

Mì nor fì shery. Catches
generaì ìy smaì 1 .

XXX

X

about 20 mostly retired folk from the surrounding district who usuaì1y

Iive in smalI huts at the river mouth for the durat'ion of the whitebait

season. In a recreational survey of the whole Rangìtata River, Davis

(1984) recorded that whitebaìting made up 4.9% of total use, wjth

averages of 7 and 10 wh'itebaiters per weekday and weekend (or holiday)

respectìvely. From September to November, whjtebaiters comprised 54% of

all recreationists at the river mouth. 0n odd days durìng the season'

more than 100 casual whjtebaiters from throughout the district may flock

to the r.iver after hearing of a'good run'. People fishìng the river

mouth and surf use sma1l, wire-mesh scoop nets, while others further up

the rj ver near the 1 agoon use square-mouthed set nets. Catches are

genera'l 1y smal I , wi th an average of 250 g; however, duri ng a run '
catches of 10 kg or more may be netted by a successful wh'itebaiter.

3.5.2 0rari R'iver

A sma'1 1 , bra'ided ri ver, the 0rar j orì gi nates from a l ow val l ey south

of the Hewson Range. It flows north-east through rugged hills and is

joi ned by the Phantom and Hewson Ri vers. The combi ned fl ow passes

through a 1ong, narrow gorge, and then crosses the Canterbury Pìaìns to
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enter the sea 10 km north-east of Temuka. 0n an average day durìng the

wh'itebajt season, this river usualìy attracts about 20 local people.

Most use scoop nets to take 2-3 kg catches, although large catches of up

to 20 kg are taken from tjme to time.

3.5.3 0pihi River

The 0pìhi 'is a smal'l , braided, raìn-fed river producìng a mean f low

of approx'imately 35 m3/s. From tributaries at the base of the Two Thumb

Range near Burke's Pass, it flows'in a wide arc around the Albury Range

to Fa'irlie. Below Fairf ie, the riveris confjned by a ìow-lyìng group

of hjlls. It then wìdens as it crosses the Canterbury Plaìns, to enter

the sea south-east of Temuka. Large estuarine backwaters form on both

s.ides of the river mouth during the tidal cycle. Low rìver flows durìng

surffner and southerly storms often cause the rjver mouth to close.

The 0pjhi supports a small recreational whiteba'it fishery. The

wh i tebaj ters are a mi xture of local s and peopl e from Chrì stchurch '
Ashburton, Geraldìne, and Timaru, who stay .in resident'ial/hol iday

settlements on the lower river. The riveris usually fìshed by about 30

people per day during the season, with the numbelincreasing during

weekends and holidays. Set nets or scoop nets are used, depending on

the condit'ions, w'ith scoop nets be'ing s1ìght1y more popular.

3.5.4 I,lai hao Ri ver

The Wa1hao is a sma11, sluggish river which fIows from the western

faces of the Hunters H'ills north of Waimate. Its other main tributary

ìs the South Branch, which jo'ins the river approx'imately 20 km from the

coast. Over most of its length, the Wa'ihao flows down a low vaì1ey

covered in gorse and broom, and it js prone to dry up during the summer.

The Waihao River has a boxed outlet to the sea, which js commonly

called the Wa'iho Box. The section of river between the mouth and the

Bradshaws Road b¡idge supports the most popular whitebait fishery jn the

dist¡ict. 0n an average day, 50-60 whjteba'iters will fjsh the lower

r.iver. "Durìng long weekends and public holìdays numbers may swe11 to

300." (G. AlIenson Pers. comm.).
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Large scoop nets are used by a few fishermen who fish ìn the surf at

the river mouth, with the majority of whitebaiters preferring to use a

set net and Screen. Catches vary consjderably, from 1-3 kg on an

average day to 10-30 kg when there is a large run.

3.5.5 Waitaki River

The Wa'itak'i R'iver is one of the 'largest rjvers jn the South Island.

With a total catchment area of over 11 tgg ¡¡¡2, it js fed by a number of

large glacial rivers vlhjch drain the central Southern A1ps. Its major

trjbutaries jnclude the Hopkins, Dobson, Murch'ison, Godìey, and Macaulay

Rivers, whì ch feed Lakes 0hau, Pukaki , and Tekapo, and the Ahuri rj
Rìver, whjch enters Lake Benmore. Below the Waìtaki Dam at Kurow, the

river flows east for 60 km down a wide, braided bed, to enter the

Pacific Ocean 20 km north of Oamaru.

"The lower t,la'itaki River and its tributary streams contain one of

the most d'iverse f i sh f aunas i n New Zeal and. Twenty of the 33 nat'ive

freshwater specìes and five of the seven introduced salmonids are

present." (Graynoth et al . 1981). The lda'itakj River trout and salmon

sport fishery'is regarded as nationally important (Teirney et al. 1982)-

The rìver supports a smalI recreational wh'itebait fishery, averaging 11

wh'i tebaì ters per day and wi th a max jmum of 39 per day ( P'ierce 1987 ) .

Fishìng ìs conducted jn the surf and up to 1 km upstream from the river

mouth. Most whjteba'iters fìshìng in the surf use small (less than 1 m

ìn width) scoop nets on a po'le about 1-1.5 m 'long. Large nets are

generalìy not used on the hJajtaki River because they are both djffjcult
to handle and dangerous in the current. The catches are generally small

and are certainly less than those on the Raka'ia Rjver (Pjerce 1987).

For i nstance, di ari sts' catch rates on the hlai tak'i R'iver for I98l/82

averaged 100 g/hour (Pjerce 1987), compared to 460 g/hour for the Rakaia

River for 1979/80 (Unwjn and Davjs i983).

3.6 Otago Distrjct

Like other districts mentìoned jn thìs report, 0tago has many

¡i vers , streams , and creeks that are fi shed by wh j tebai ters . Seven

rivers have been listed in the text: the Kakanuì, Shag, l,la'ikouaiti,

Ta'ierj, Clutha, and Catl jns Rivers (F'ig. 5 and Table 6)' From the
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Wqitoki R.

DUNEDIN

Kokonui R.

Shog R.

Woikouoiti R.

Toieri R.

Clutho R.

Cotlins R.

FIGURE 5. Whjtebaìtìng rivers jn the Otago district.
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Commercjal and recreatjonal ìmportance of wh'iteba'itìng rìvers
'in the 0tago di stri ct.

River
Commerci al
i mport an ce

Recreat i onal
ìmportance Comment

Kakanui

Shag

Wa'ikouai t i

Tai er i

Clutha

XX

XX

XX

XX

A1 though smal I , can
attract up to 50
whitebaiters. Catches
general ìy smal I .

Reasonably PoPul ar. Fi shed
maì n'ly by local s and some

from Dunedin. UP to 50

wh j teba'i ters on a good daY.

Minor fisherY. F'ished
ma'in1y by retjred locaìs,
1-50 dependìng on

conditions. Some

reasonable catches taken
'in the past.

Good access and 25-30 km

of slow tidal reach to
f i sh attracts wh'i tebai ters
from a w'ide area. As manY

as 150 when condìtions are
good .

Major wh'itebajt fisherY of
regì onal imPortance.
Up to 200 wh'itebaì ters on

a good daY. Catch rates
cons j stentìy hì gher than
on other rivers in the
regi on. Mi nor commerci al
component.

Minor fìsherY. Fished
regularly by I0-I2
whitebaiters during the
season .

XXX

Catl'ins

Kakanuj .in the north to the Catlins in the far south, the rivers are

spread out fairly evenly along the 0tago coast. Most rivers are fished

ìn the lower reaches. However, on lhe 2 major rjvers jn the distrìct'
the clutha and the Taìerì, whitebaiters can be found fjshing qu'ite some

di stance from the rj ver mouths '
k'ilometres uPstream.

as the tidal influence extends many
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0tago's wh.itebaìt fishery js basical'ly recreationaì, wjth a small

commerc'ial component on the clutha River. Although the clutha River

f .ishery 'is not in the same cl ass as the major Southl and or West Coast

r.ivers, ìt is the most popular whiteba'itìng rìverin the district and is

of sìgnif icant regìona'l ìmportance. The Kakanui, shag, wa'ikoua'iti, and

Ta.ier.i Rivers have lower catch rates than the Clutha, but still make a

sìgnif.icant contribution to the 0tago whitebajt catch.

3.6.1 Kakanuì River

The Kakanu'i Rjver is a shaìlow, slow-flowing river which enters the

sea 10 km south of 0amaru. Although it js comparatively small, the

Kakanui can attract up to 50 whiteba'iters on a good day when wh'iteba'it

are running. A maximum count of 67 wh iteba'iters has been recorded

(Pjerce1987).hlhiteba.itingiscarr.iedoutforalmost6kmupstream
from the mouth, but the catches are genera'ì1y smal1.

3.6.2 Shag Ri ver

From ìts source on the south side of the Kakanu'i Mountains, the Shag

R jver w'inds ìts way south-east for approxìmate]y 60 km. A smal1,

shallow river, it enters the sea through a t'idal lagoon 7'5 km east of

Palmerston. The Shag River js reasonably popular wjth whiteba'iters and

is fished ma'inly by locals from the Palmerston d'istrict and by a few

other people who travel north from Dunedin. Up to 50 wh'itebaiters may

be found fishing on the lower reaches on a good day. Access to some

parts of the rìver ìs diffjcult because landowners restrict passage

across their farmland. The catches are generalìy good.

3.6.3 Wa'ikouaiti River

The Waikouajti Rjver enters the sea at Karitane, 11 km north of the

0tago Penjnsula. Because of its low gradìent, the rjver flows

sluggìsh1y over most of jts 40-km 'length. The lower tidal reaches of

the river pass through a narrow estuary before reachìng the sea' The

number of wh'itebaiters fishing the lower reaches would average about 25,

wìth up to 100 on a holìday weekend day.
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3.6.4 Taierì River

The Ta'ieri has a total catchment area of 5700 km2, whìch gives it
the second ì argest catchment area of the Otago ri vers. From i ts source

in the Lammerlaw and Lammermoor Ranges, the river traces a 318-km

rectil.inear pattern to reach the Pacifjc Ocean approxìmately 30 km

south-west of Dunedjn (0tago Catchment Board and Regìonal Water Board

1983). The lower reaches of the river are sluggìsh, and, below 0utram,

they follow a slìght grad'ient for 37 km before entering the sea'

Most whì teba'i tì ng occurs on the ti dal reaches bel ow Otoki a 17 km

upstream from the river mouth. l/'lith good access and close proxìmity to

Duned'in and Mosgiel, the river can attract up to 150 whitebaiters on a

good weekend when whitebait are runn'ing. 0tago Accl imatisation Socìety

0ff.i cers report an average densi ty of wh i tebai ters fi sh i ng between

Qtoki a and Henley aS I.26/kn on 11 days over 2 seasons, or I
whjtebaìters per 7 km of river. "catches of between 5-7 kg have been

reported." (M.F.M. Wright pers. comm.)'

3.6.5 Cl utha R'i ver

The Clutha is the largest riverin New Zealand; its vast catchment

area of ZI 0lB kn? covers nearly B% of the country. The Clutha River

dra.ins Lake Wanaka, and'its 2 major tributarjes drain Lake Hawea (Hawea

R.iver) and Lake Wakat'ipu (Kawarau River). These 3 tributaries combjne

to form the mainstem Clutha River, which produces a mean annual flow of

5Zg m3/s (Duncan 1985).

At Bal cl utha, the ri ver d'ivì des j nto 2 'large channel s. The Matau

(North Branch)'is 32 km jn length, and the Kaou (south Branch) is 20 km

jn 'length. Both feature high, w'illow-lined stop banks, built to protect

the low-lying pasture land from floods.

Undoubtedly the most popular whiteba'iting rìver in Otago, the Clutha

can attract up to 200 whitebaiters on a good day' A'lthough jt is

bas'icaì1y recreational, the Clutha fishery does support a small number

of commercial wh'itebajters. Many Clutha wh'itebajters use platforms or

stands f rom wh'ich to f i sh, vlhi ch i s a feature more commonly found on

South I and and l,lest Coast ri vers . Catch rates on the Cl utha Ri ver are

consi stently hi gher than on any other ri ve¡in the d'ist¡ict '
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3.6.6 Catlins R'iver

Qver 50 km ìn length, the Catljns R'iver drajns a long' narrow

catchment. It flows in a south-easterly direction on the northern

fr.inges of the catlins state Forest Park. About 9 km from the sea, the

¡i ver enters a smal I ti dal I ake and estuary. Cl assed as a mì nor

whitebaìt fishery of local importance, the Catlins R'iver attracts I0-I2
(mainly retired) locals from Owaka, during the season'

3.7 Southland D'istrict

All tjdal streams and rivers 'in Southland support a wh'iteba'it

fishery to one degree or another (R.4. Johnson pers. comm.). The

regìon extends from Long Point on the south-east coast to Yates Point at

the entrance to Milford Sound. The 9 r'ivers selected for th'is report

are spread aìong the Southland Coast, from North Head at the entrance to

tjajkawa Harbour to the tJaiau River mouth (Fig. 6 and Table 7).

There .i s no doubt that the ri vers of South I and support a major

recreatìonal whjteba'it fjshery and a signjficant commercial whitebait

fi shery. Commerc'i al whi tebaì ters are mostly seasonal workers and

retjred people who seek to augment the'ir income from thejr catch. They

usually live'in a caravan or bach close to theìr fishing site, so they

can fìsh every day. A notable feature of the fishery is the use of

p'latforms or stands from whi ch wh'itebai ters f i sh. The stands are now

regi stered wì th the Department of conservati on. The majori ty of

Southland whjtebajters could be classed as recreat'ional fishermen,

although many sell their excess catch.

Competjtion for a good fìshing site is fierce. The commerc'ial

operators work the best sites on the lower river, with the result that

the recreat'ional fishermen who don't live on s'ite tend to get pushed

up-river. Whiteba'iters may also be found fìshjng beaches, river mouths,

and bars. Using scoop nets, they commence fishing just after low tide

and conti nue tj I I hì gh tì de.

3.7.1 t,.la'ikawa River

The t,'la'ikawa

Macl ennan Ranges

Ri ver drai ns the southern faces of the Forest and

in the Catlins State Forest park. The river has 2
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Commercjal and recreatìonal ìmportance of whitebaiting rìvers
i n the Southl and d'istri ct.

River
Commerci al
i mpor tan ce

Recreati onal
i mportance Comment

Wai kawa

Titiroa

Mataura

Apar i ma

Pourak'i no

0ret i

Wai matuku

tJakaputa Stm

Wai au

XXX

Popu 1 ar I ocal fi sherY.
70-90 nets, 16 regi stered
stands.

Important fisherY. Large
commerci al comPonent. 65

regi stered stands. HeavY
fj shì ng pressure durì ng

weekends.

Most ìmportant whitebajt
fishery'in Southland.
Large commercial comPonent.
Major recreati onal
fì shery . 222 regi stered
stands.

Very popular, good access.
Smal I commerci al
component . I25 regì stered
stands.

Small local fishery.
Mostly recreational.

Popuìar local fisherY.
Mostly recreatjonal. 1

regi stered stand.

Significant fìsherY out of
proport i on to i ts s'i ze .
Fishing pressure heavY.

Small local fisherY.
Stri ctly recreational .

Si gnì fi cant recreati onal
f j shery. 50-60 wh'ite-
ba'iters on an average daY.

XX XXX

XX

XX

XX

major trì butarì es, the East and

Branch, the rivelis over 35 km in

and estuary 4 km from the sea.

short distance uPstream.

l,Jest Branches . I ncl ud ì ng the West
'length, and it enters lrJaikawa Harbour

Its tidal influence extends onlY a
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Whiteba'iters fish a small stretch of water between the river mouth

and the fal I s at Ni agara. Scoop and set nets are used. Most

whiteba'iters are part-time, recreational fjshermen. However, a few

hardy men camp on the river for the duration of the Season. 0n an

average day, the tdaikawa attracts up to 120 peopìe attendjng 70-90 nets.

3.7.2 T'itiroa R.iver

Flowìng in a southerly directìon, the Titjroa drains intensìvely

farmed pasture land south of Wyndham. Better described as a drain than

a ri ver, the T'iti roa i s joì ned by the t^la'imahaka Stream 3.5 km south-west

of Waimahaka township. Sjx km downstream, the river enters the Toetoes

Harbour near the mouth of the Mataura Rìver. The most common method of

whìtebaiting is from floating stands usìng a scoop net jn a fjxed

posì tì on.

Thìs river comes under cons'iderable fishìng pressure, especìa1'ly on

weekends, and so competjtion 'is fierce (R.4. Johnson pers. comm.). The

majority of whitebaiters on the river are commerc'ial operators, but not

as many live on sjte here as on the Mataura River. The catch rates are

good.

3.7.3 Mataura Rì ver

The Mataura Ri ver ri ses i n

Mountai ns, near Lake Wakatì Pu.

produces a mean flow of 110 m3/s.

course before enterìng the Toetoes

the south-east faces of the EYre

Draìnìng a 5360-km2 catchment, jt
The river flows south over a 239-km

Harbour.

Waters from the Mataura and Titiroa Rivers combine at the eastern

end of Toetoes Harbour, and then enter the sea at Fortrose. The Mataura

Rìver is certaìn1y more famous for jts trout fishery than for jts

wh'itebait fìshery, and jt has been'identìfjed as "probabìy the best

brown trout fìshery jn the country and maybe the world" (Graynoth I974).

In a study of the fishery, wìtherow and Scott (1984) stated that "the

Mataura i s a trout fì shery of i nternatj onal reputati on . 0verseas

angìers current'ly make up 5% of the angf ing populat'ion, and the

proport'ion js ìncreasing".
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Thjs river is also the most ìmportant whitebait'ing river in

Southland. An average number of 200 whiteba'iters per day 'is usual

(R.4. Johnson pers. comm.), but on the first day of the 1984 season,300

nets were being fished on the Mataura, wìth 500 people'in attendance.

The majorìty of whitebajters fishing the lower reaches of the

Mataura could be classed as commercial operators. Many camp on sjte for
the whole season and fjsh from prìvate stands. Large conjcal set nets

are uSed, together with ScreenS, and are set jnto the current. The

catch rates are generally good, wìth lifts of up to 2.5 kg of whiteba'it

being common.

3.7.4 Aparima River

The Aparima is a long and shallow river. From its headwaters jn the

Takjtjmu Range, ìt traces a 145-km course over a wìde, gravel bed. The

Aparima Rjver shares the Jacobs Estuary with the Pourak'ino Rjver, and

then enters Foveaux Stra'it at Riverton.

Because the lower river js close to Riverton and has good access, it
can attract up to 250 whìteba'iters on any 1 day. Most are recreatjonal

wh'itebajters, with some commercial operators livìng on site and trying

to earn a liv'ing from the'ir catches. Many fishermen use stands, and a

large number of others also use small box nets from the bank. The catch

rates are good, with the Aparìma ranking third in Southland behind the

Mataura and Ti ti roa Ri vers.

3.7 . 5 Pourak'ino Rì ver

Thi s smal I , tanni n-stai ned ri ver fl ows south from the forested

slopes of the Longwood Range. It enters the western end of Jacobs

Estuary before dìschargìng jnto Fouveaux Strajt at Riverton. Its tjdal
i nfl uence extends we I I upstream to the forested sect'i on of the

catchment.

Fish'ing pressure on the Pourakjno'is less than that on the Aparìma

River. Th'is 'is partly due to the lack of access, and to keen

competitìon for s'ites. The majorìty of whitebaiters are recreatjonjsts

who fjsh from stands wìth set nets. There were 11 regìstered stands on
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the river durìng the 1986 season.

nets.

A small number of people use scoop

3 .7 .6 Oret i R'i ver

The 0retj R'i ver ri ses between the Thompson and Eyre Mountaì ns,

south-west of Lake blakatipu. It occupies a total catchment area of

3510 kmZ, wh'ich 'includes the catchment of the 0retj's largest tributary,

the Makarelva River. Over 200 km 'in length, the Oret'i fol lows a wjndìng

southerìy course over a wjde, shìngle flood pla'in. In the lower

reaches, below its junction wìth the Makarewa R'iver, the Oreti becotnes

very sl uggì sh before enteri ng the New R i ver Estuary south of

Invercargill. 14ìth such close proxìmity to Invercargiì1 (populat'ion

54 100), jt js not surprìsing that the Oreti 'is fished by up to 60

whitebaiters. Most are recreat'ional whitebaiters who fish from the

banks wjth set nets. The catches are generaì1y too small to attract

commercial operators, although some catches of up to 7 kg per day have

been taken.

3.7 .7 Wa'imatuku Stream

Over 30 km in length, the tllaimatuku Stream drains a long, narrow

str.ip of lush pasture land between 0tautau and the Waimatuku settlement.

its flow js augmented by Middle Creek and numerous farm drajns. From

ìts source near 0tautau, the Waimatuku flows south to enter Foveaux

Strai t at Oret'i Beach.

',Th'is small stream has a sign'ificant fishery out of proportion to
'its size." (n. A. Johnson pers. comm.).

Stands are not used on the l¡,laimatuku. Instead , a combi nati on of

Scoop netS, set netS, Screens, and spotter boards is employed. Fish'ing

pressure ìs heavy.

3.7.8 Wakaputa Stream

Thjs smal I stream drains Lake George' a Wjldl ife Reserve

admjnìstered by the Southland Acclimat'isat'ion Society. It joìns the

0urawera R'iver several hundred metres upstream from the sea. Although a
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smalI number of fishermen I'ive on site ìn caravans, the wh'itebajt

f i shery j s stri ctly recreat'ional .

l^lhjtebajters fishing the stream on an average day would number

30-40. Fishing is mostly conducted jn the surf at the river mouth,

usìng scoop nets, although I or 2 locals fish upstream with box nets set

from the bank. The river supports a Iocalìy important wh'itebajt fishery

whjch, unfortunately, haS suffered the effects of gold minìng, channeì

stra'ightenìng, and agrìcultural spray.ing. It is therefore not

surprìsing that the catch rates have been decl'ining.

3.7 .9 Wai au Ri ver

The l¡Jai au was one of New Zeal and's l argest ri vers unti l , ì n 1976, a

4.2-m-high weir was built across it to control the water level of Lake

Manapourì for hydro-electrjc power generation. Today, the r.iver's flow

below the we'ir ìs greatìy reduced, but is augmented below Monowai by

numerous tributaries as it winds'its way south to Te Waewae Bay.

A feature of the Waiau River js that ìt enters the sea through a

ìong'lagoon, unlike other major Southland rivers wh'ich enter an estuary.

The whìtebaitìng technìque also differs, in that stands and large set

nets are not used. Instead, Smal ì , steel -framed nets are used i n

conjunctìon wjth screens, wh'ich is a method commonly empìoyed on

Canterbury ¡ivers. A recreatjonal fishery only, the Waiau can attract

50-60 whitebaiters on an average day.

3 .8 South ldestl and D'i strict

The south-west

devel oped and most

ri vers f I ow'ing from

rema'ined unmodified

rivers to the north.

reg'ion of the South Island is one of the least
'isol ated areas i n New Zeal and today. Many of the

the mountajnous bushclad ranges to the east have

by man, unlike some of the more popular whìtebaiting

The rivers of the Haast d'istrict enter the Tasman Sea along a 200-km

coas¡'ine from Martins Bay in the south to the mouth of the Karangarua

Rjver.inthenorth(Fìg.7).Therejsnodoubtthatther.iverswjth.in
th i s dj stri ct have supported and sti I I do support New Zeal and' s most
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productive wh'itebait f ishery. All 15 r'ivers listed (Table B), with the

except.ion of the Mahitahj and waita Rivers, appear.in the second

Schedule of the rdhìtebait F'ishìng Regulations 1985, and are therefore

subject to speciaì conditjons. Whitebaiters who fjsh these rivers have

an opt'ion to register the site from which they fish.

Durìng the season, the fjshery attracts whjtebaìters from all over

the South Island. ,,The total number of recreational fishermen in the

area at various stages during the season would probably exceed 3000."

(M Freer pers. comm.). Many of the rivers have suffered a substantial
.increase jn fishing pressure, particularly jn the last 5 years. Total

regìstratìons for fr'shing sìtes on the rivers listed are usually around

300. 0f those listed, the Waiatoto, Arawata, 0kuru, and Haast Rjvers

have rece'ived s'ignificant increases 'in reg'istered fishing s'ites over

recent years.

Al though the d'i stri ct produces huge quant j t'ies of wh'i tebai t compared

to other New Zeal and di strì cts, the catch rates are only rough

estimates. ',There js sìmp'ly no way of assessìng catch rates for the

area. S'ince the Inland Revenue Department imposed a 25% w'ithholding tax

on wh'itebait sales, possibly 90% or more of the bait caught'is sold for

cash on the black market." (M. Freer pers. comm.).

It is also extemely djfficult to distingu'ish commercial wh'itebaiters

f rom recreat'ional wh'iteba j ters . Not al I f ì shermen us'i ng regi stered

sjtes are jn fact commercial wh'itebaiters. Many are recreat'ional

fishermen, who regìster for reasons of conven'ience, in order to assure

themsel ves of a f i sh'ing s j te. There are al so about 150 commerci a'l

whjtebaiters 'in the d'istrict who do not bother to register a sìte;
jnstead, they prefer to use a scoop net at the river mouths. Lastly,

there ìs the fjsherman who fishes for recreatjonal purposes until he has

a large catch and then decides to sell jt. However, it is generaìly

accepted that South t¡,lestl and R j vers are the preserve of the commerc'ial

wh'i teba'iter.

Table 9 summarises the annual catches for 7 South liestland rivers

for the period 1969-73.
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Commerc'ial and recreatìonal importance of whitebajtìng rìvers
i n the South l,lestl and d'istri ct.

R'iver
Commerc'ial
importance

Recreat i on al
ì mportance Comment

Hol ìyford

Awarua

Cascade

Arawata

Wa'iatoto

Turnbul I

0kuru

Haast

tiai ta

Moerak'i

Pari nga

XX

Mi nor commerci al wh'i tebai t
fishery. Access difficult.

Si gnì fi cant commerci al
fì shery. Mi nor
recreational fisherY.
Access difficult.
Probably most product'ive
river on the West Coast.
Major commercìal fisherY.

Signifjcant commercial and
recreatjonal fisherY.
Sìgnìficant jncrease in
fishing pressure over
recent years.

Major commerci al and
recreational fisherY. Hìgh
catch rates. Al so subject
to increasing fishing
pres s ure .

Mì nor fi shery. Catches
about average.

Si gnifi cant commerci al
fjshery. High number of
recreational fishermen.

Same as above, but
general ly produces less
than Arawata and Okuru.

Good access. Significant
recreational fi sherY.
Mjnor commercjal fisherY.

Si gnifjcant commerci al
fi shery. Produces less
than Arawata and 0kuru.

Major commerc'i al f i sherY.
Subject to high fishìng
pres s ure .

Smal I commercì al fi sherY.
Access di ffi cul t.

XXXX

XXX

XXX XXX

X

XXX

XXX

XX

XX

XX

XX

0hi nemaka

XXX
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TABLE 8. (ctd. )

Ri ver
Commerci al
i mportance

Recreat i onal
ìmportance Comment

Mahitahi

Makawh'io

Karangarua

XX Smal I commercì al fi sherY.
Moderate number of
recreati onal fi shermen.

Same as Moeraki. Access
restr i cted .

Suports si gn'if i cant
commerci al fi sherY. Mi nor
recreati onal fi sherY i s
j ncreasi ng each season.

XX

XX

TABLE 9. Range, mean, and standard deviatjon of annual whitebait
catðhes for South Westland rivers, 1969-73. (Data from
McDowall and Eldon 1980.)

River
Range
(kg)

Mean
(kg)

S. D.
(kg)

t^la'ita
Haast
0k uru
Turnbul I
Wa'iatoto
Arawata
Cascade

202- 3
4I2- 3
814- 5

313- i
955- 9
676- 3

559 -19

584
997
170
752
654
391
620

2 260
1 867
2 689
1 091
6 374
2 329

11 546

872
356
726
644
293
715
037

i
1

3
1

6

3.8.1 Ho1 lyford River

gver 60 km in length, the Hoìlyford Rjver flows north between the

Humbolt and Darran Mountains, on the northern fringes of the Fiordland

Natjonal Park. Entrenched in a 1ong, bushclad valley, the river enters

the southern end of Lake McKerrow. Below the lake, the rjver enters a

narrow tidal lagoon before dischargìng into Martins Bay. A minor

f ishery, the Hol ìyford River has 5 reg'istered sites on 'its lower

reaches. AlI are fished by commerc'ial whjtebaiters. Poor access to

this remote river has restrjcted the entry of recreatjonal fjshermen.
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3.8.2 Awarua River

The Awarua River is a small coastal river whìch enters the sea at

the northern end of Bjg Bay, 12 km north-east of the northern boundary

of the Fiordland National Park. The Awarua and its tributaries flow

over a rectangular plain dominated by dense natjve forest, and enter the

waiuna Lagoon. From the lagoon, the rjver follows a twist'ing course for

7 km before reaching the sea at Bìg Bay.

Thì s rì ver has supported a si gni fi cant commercj al wh i tebai t fì shery

sìnce the late 1940s (McDowall and Eldon i980)' McDowall (1984) states

that "'it is just a small stream really, but folits size ìt probabìy

outranks all the rivers ìncludìng the larger Cascade and the much bìgger

[¡Ja'iatoto. "

During the jnfancy of South t,lestland's commercìal whitebait fìshery'

the Awarua was fished by only a few whjtebajters' Because of the

diffjcult access, supplìes were flown in and the whitebait were lifted

out by small fixed-wìng aircraft, which used the beach as a runway'

Increase in fishing pressure has been gradual on the Awarua' Today'

there are 15 regì stered stands on the ri ver (the maximum number

allowable), and the whìtebaiters come .in by ììght aìrcraft and

heìicopter. Durìng the 1985 season, the fìshery maìntained an average

of 16 commerc.ial and 3 recreational fjshermen per day for a total catch

of over 3000 kg (Graynoth and Eldon 1986). Annual catch estimates for

1976-85 are gìven 'in Table 10. when these data are combjned wjth those

for the years Ig47-6L (from McDowall and Eldon 1980), the mean annual

catch for the Awarua ìs 3930 kg (s.D. = !629 kg, n = 24 years', data)'

Est.imated annual catch from the Awarua R'iver, 1976-85.
(Data from Graynoth and Eldon 1986.)

TABLE 10.

Y ear Catch (kg) Year Catch (kg)

r97 6
I977
19 78
r979
1980

695

628
536
358

i981
1982
1983
1984
1985

r 769
2 600
3 630
4 250
3 000

3
4
2

- = no data.
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3.8.3 Cascade River

Wi th no road access, the Cascade R'i ver i s aS i sol ated as the

Ho1 lyford and Awarua Ri vers . From j ts source, the Cascade fl ows

north-east between the Red Hil ls and 0ljvìne Ranges, and then swings

west to enter the Tasman Sea 2.5 km south of Cascade Po'int. The lower

15 km of the rjver becomes tidal as it flows down through a w'ide, open

va'l1ey. Large areas of swamp border the lower reaches, gìv'ing the water

a dark, tea-sta'ined colour.

The Cascade "'is probably the most productive river on the West

Coast.,, (M. Freer pers. comm.). The commercjal whitebajt fishery was

developed by the Buchanan brothers in the 1940s and is still fished by

members of that family. There are 31 registered stands on the Cascade,

the majorìty of whjch feature large box nets and screens attached to the

stand. A rough est'imate of the total annual catch on the river would be

i0 000-i5 000 ks (Table 10).

3.8.4 Arawata River

A large, braìded, swìftly flowing river, the Arawata rises on the

northern faces of the Barrier Range within the Mount Aspìring National

Park. For most of its 70-km length, the rjver flows north through a

wi de, open val 1 ey between the 0l i v i ne and Haast Ranges. It pasSeS

through a broad tidal estuary before enterìng the sea at Jackson Bay.

¡ith 26 regìstered fishing stands on 'its lower reaches, the Arawata

supports a signjficant commercial fjshery, with the catch shared among

the ever-'increasi ng number of recreat'ional f i shermen. As on many

Westland ¡ivers, the seasonal catch fluctuates widely, but the annual

catch would generaììy average about 6000 kg.

3 .8. 5 t'lai atoto Ri ver

The Wai atoto has been descri bed as probab'ìy one of the most

beautiful rivers jn South Westland (Egarr and Egarr 1981). Separated

from the Arawata catchment by the Haast Range, its headwaters drajn a

number of gìacìers near Mount Aspìring on the western faces of the Majn

D'ivìde. The l,laiatoto'is shorter (55 km) and the main river valley

narrower than the Arawata. Qver most of jts length, the river is
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confjned to a deep, narrow channel and descends through thick native

forest. Wjthin the rìver mouth, there js a'large estuarine zone which

extends some 4 km uPstream.

W'ith a major commercial and recreat'ional whiteba'it fìshery on the

mainstem, the Wajatoto Rjver has been subjected to high fishìng pressure

over recent years. Although there are 51 registered fishing stands on

the lower river, most of the pressure has come from the substantial
'increase ìn unregistered recreat'ional wh'itebajters.

Two lowland tributaries, H'indley and Content Creeks' are c'losed to

wh'itebai ti ng.

3.8.6 Turnbull River

The Turnbull is a small river which drains the western faces of the

Browning Range and js located on the northern fringe of the Mount

Asp'irìng Nationaì Park. tllith'in ìts upper reaches, the river is confined

to a narrow, bushclad valley featurìng 2 rugged gorges. The lower 10 km

of the Turnbull flows sluggìshly over a narrovì, shìngle bed to enter a

large, shaìlow estuary which jt shares wjth the 0kuru River. A

tributary, Hapuku Creek, 'is closed to whitebaitìng. There are 24

regì stered stands on th'i s rj ver, most wh i ch are fi shed by commerci al

whjtebaiters. The catch rates are generally average to ìow.

3.8.7 0kuru River

The0kuruRjver.isìonger(approxìmately40km)andcarr.iesmore
water than 'its neìghbouring river, the Turnbull. Its maìn trìbutary,

the Ngatau Rjver, flows north-east from the western slopes of the Main

D'ivide, joìns the 0kuru majnstem, and then flows west between the

Browning and Rark Ranges. The lower reaches flow through long pooìs and

short rapìds, bordered by beech forest and grassy flats. Waters from

the gkuru and Turnbull Rivers meet in a large estuary whjch then enters

the sea through a narrow mouth.

Generally, the 0kuru 'is a very productìve fishery. It currently

supports 48 regìstered sites whjch are mainly commercial, and a hìgh

number of recreational whìtebaiters.
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3.8.8 Haast Ri ver

¡¡ith a catchment area of over 1300 km2, the Haast River is one of

the 'largest rivers on the West Coast of the South Island. The upper

rjver is fed by numerous small creeks whjch drain the western face of

Mount Brewster. The Haast wjnds ìts way north for 20 km untjì it joins

ìts major tributary, the Landsborough R'iver. Below the Landsborough

confluence, it flows swìftìy west for 40 km over a wide, braided bed.

Before entering the sea, the river slows, and its sh'ingle bed gives way

to sand . There j s no t'i dal 'inf I ux at the ri ver mouth , because, on an

jncoming t'ide, the river water still flows seaward.

A very popular rìver, the Haast attracts a sìgnjfjcant number of

commercial whitebaiters, some of whom camp jn baches on the north bank.

The river supports a major recreational whjtebaìt fishery. There are

currently 31 fishing s'ites registered for the 1987 season. As on other

ri vers 'in the d'istri ct, the catch rates f I uctuate greatly from season to

season.

3.8.9 Wa'ita River

The Wa'ita j s a sma11 , ra j n-fed ri ver approximately 18 km 'in ì ength.

It drai ns a catchment area of 153 km2 on the western faces of the

Mataketake Range. The upper reaches are fed by clear-flowing, boulder-

strewn creeks. l^l'ithin the lower va11ey, the river becomes shallow as'it
flows over a broad flood bed. Before ìt enters the sea, the majnstem is

jo'ined by 'its major trìbutary, the Maorj River. This particular

tributary drajns an extensive area of swamp to the south.

The t,la'ita has no regìstered stands or fishing s'ites because it was

removed from the Second Schedule of the West Coast Wh'itebait Fishing

Reguìations in 1981. tlljth easy access to the lower reaches, the river

has become very popular with recreatjonal whitebaiters. Competitjon for

a good s'ite ìs tough, even among the few commerc'ial operators. Ì^lith no

stands permitted on the rìver, whìtebaiters use scoop nets from the

bank.
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3.8.10 Moerak'i (Blue) River

Approximately 30 km jn length, the Moerakj River draìns steep

mountainous country on the northern fringe of the Mataketake Range. It
meanders north-west through a steep, forested val I ey to enter Lake

Moeraki, 5 km from the coast. Below the lake outlet, the river flows

quietly for 2.5 km between steep, bushclad banks, and then enters the

sea through a narrow mouth.

The Moerakì supports a sign'ificant commerc'ial whitebajt fìshery,

with 2I fishing sites beìng regìstered for the 1987 season. There is

also a small but ever-jncreasìng number of recreatjonal whitebaiters who

fish the river. The catch rates on the Moeraki would be about average,

with the overall production being lower than that of other rìvers to the

south.

3.8.11 Parìnga Rìver

Flowing north-west, the Paringa R'iver drains a group of spurs on the

western faces of the Southern Aìps. It is approximateìy 30 km jn

length, and has 1 major trìbutary, the Otoko Rjver, which jo'ins the

pa¡inga in its middle reaches. Below the Otoko confluence, the river

flows over a sh'ing1e bed, bordered by steep, bushcìad hills. Located

wjthjn the lower catchment'is Lake Paringa (4.8 km2) which drains into

the ma'instem vi a the Hal I R'iver. There i s a smal I settl ement of

whitebaiters,huts a short d'istance from the river mouth. Access to the

rjver mouth ìs usually by jet boat or tractor.

The Paringa is certainly one of South Westland's great whitebaitìng

ri vers. It supports a major commercj al fi shery wi th a smal I

recreatjona.l component. There are 24 registered stands on the rìver,

wjth a high number of scoop-netters between the stands and the niver

mouth. Fjshing is also undertaken on the'Falls'with small wjre-mesh

djp nets. 0n an average day, whitebaiters fishing the river usual'ly

number around 30. Durìng weekends and publìc holidays, fish'ing pressure

'is intense, wìth up to 150 whjtebaiters crammed withjn the mouth area.

The catch rates on the Pari nga are general ly hi gh, wi th a total

annual catch of approxìmately 7000 kg.
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3.8.12 0h'inemaka Rìver

The 0h'inemaka js a smalI river whjch flows from the western slopes

of the Douglas Range. From its boulder-strewn trìbutarìes, the rjver

meanders west acroSS an extensi ve, bush-covered pl ai n. Thi s rj ver

supports a smal I commerc'i al and recreat'ional f i shery of on ly mi nor

importance. There are 7 registered fishing s'ites on the lower reaches.

Wh'itebaiters use jet boats to reach the rjver mouth because there js no

road access.

3 .8. 13 Mah'i tah'i Ri ver

The Mahìtahj js a small river which flows down a w'ide valìey between

the Strachan and Bannock Ranges. For most of its 30-km length, the

¡iver runs swìft1y over a braided shingle bed. The lower reaches of the

rjver are bordered by the 0hinemaka State Forest on the south bank and

by prìvate land on the north bank. Access to the lower rjver js very

good, with S.H.6 followìng the north bank for 1.5 km to Bruce Bay. The

Mah'itahì supports a moderate number of whitebaiters, a mìnor.ity of whom

are commercj al fi shermen. There are usual 1y about 8 stands on the

river.

3.8.14 Makawh'io (Jacobs) R'iver

From the south-west faces of the Hooker Range, the Makawhio flows

33 km west to enter the sea 5 km north of the Mahitahi River mouth. Fed

by rain and snow meìt, the river follows a steady gradient down a wide

va1ley between the Bannock Brae and Bare Rocky Ranges. In its lower

reaches, ì t becomes fl at and sl uggi sh.

The Makawhio supports a s'ignificant commerc'ial fìshery. There are

ZZ registered sites in the tidal reaches. Thìs river "has not suffered

the same'increase in fishing pressure as other rivers, as the land owner

controls access." (tul. Freer pers. comm.). The catch rates are about

average, and are comparable w'ith the Moerak'i and Haast Rìvers.
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3.8.15 Karangarua R'iver

A moderate-sized river, the Karangarua has a catchment area of 350

km2 lyl'ng wìth'in the Westland National Park. Fed by rain and snow me1t,

jt flows north-west from the Hooker Range, south of Mount Cook. The

Karangarua and its major trìbutary, the Copland Rjver, fal ì rapìd1y

through steep, forestclad va11eys, to meet 20 km from the coast. Below

the Copland confluence, the valley opens out and the river follows a

wide, braided bed to a large lagoon at the mouth. Gordon and Njcholson

Creeks enter the southern end of the I agoon. These creeks are

tannjn-stained and tìdal, and they drain Hunts Beach State Forest'

The Karangarua supports a sjgn'ifìcant commercjal whitebait fishery,

with catches comparable to those from the Haast and Moerakj Rjvers. The

number of recreational fishermen'is low, but it increases each season.

Th'is river "generalìy fìshes welI Iater jn the season." (wl. Freer pers.

comm. )

3.9 North l¡lestl and Di strì ct

The West Coast is separated from the rest of the South Island by a

long cha'in of mountaìns, the Southern Alps. Dra'ining the Aìps are an

uncountable number of creeks and streams, wh'ich form lakes, ìarge

Swamps, wetìands, and rivers. Major rjvers flow from the Majn Dìvìde,

thejr cold waters augmented by snow and'ice melt. Others pass through

large tracts of dense native forest and swamps whjch give the water a

dark tann'in colouration. From these rivers, scattered aìong a 260-km

coast from the Poerua River to Karamea, come ìarge quantit'ies of New

Zeal and' s wh i tebai t.

The rivers of North Westland (Fìg. 8 and Table 11) generally have

better access and are closer to large population centres lìke Hok'itika,

Greymouth, and Westport than the southern rivers. For these reasons'

North Westland rjvers attract hjgh numbers of recreatjonal whìtebajters.

There are 321 registered sjtes on 15 South Westland rìvers, against 367

sites on 9 northern rivers (Table I2). The Buller and Grey Rjvers

s upport major recreat'i onal wh i tebai t fi sheri es and do not have

regì stered f i shi ng sì tes. Li ke those j n South Westl and, the northern

r.ivers have susta'ined a signìficant jncrease in fjshìng pressure over
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FIGURE g. ldh.itebajting rivers in the North westland djstrict.
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Commercìal and recreational importance of whjtebajting rivers
i n the North t.lestl and di stri ct.

Ri ver
Commerci al
ìmportance

Recreat'ional
importance Comment

Poer u a

l,Janganu'i

Wai taha

Hokitika

T ar amak au

Grey

Punakaì ki

Pororari

Buller

0rawai t i

W ai man garoa

Mokih'inui

Lìttle Wanganuì

Grani te Ck

XX

XXXX

Small commerc'ial fishery.
Access di ffi cul t.

Very popul ar. Hì ghest
number of regi stered
sites on West Coast.
Large commercj al and
recreational fishery.

Smal I commerci al and
recreati onal fi shery.

Large commercial and
recreatjonaì fìshery.

Small commerc'ial fishery.
Very popular recreatjonal
fì shery.

Smal I recreatjonal fì shery.

Smal I competitive
recreat i onal fi shery.

Largest commerci al and
recreatjonal fìshery in
the di strj ct. Consi stentìy
produces good catches.

Popular local fìshery.
Catches good, up to 30 kg.

Smal ì recreational
fi shery. Has suffered
from severe pollution from
coal mìn'ing.

Large and compet'iti ve
recreati onal and
commerc'ial fìshery.

Smal I recreatj onal fì shery
w'i th commerci al component.
Catches good.

Popular recreatjonal
fishery. Catches generally
smal I .

Smal I commerci al fi shery.
Catches generaì ly smal I .

X

X

X

XXX

X

XXX

XXX

X

XXX

XX

XX

XXX

XXX

X

XX

XXXX

XX

Karamea XX XX
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wh ì tebaì ti ng s'i tes on the West Coast, by rì ver,TABLE 12. Reg'i stered
1987.

North Westl and South Westl and

Wai tang'i-taona
Poerua
lilanganui
Waì taha
Hok'iti ka
T aramak au
Orawai ti
Mok'ih'inui
Little Wanganui

14
13
86
72
78
38
23
81
22

Hol lyford
Awar u a

Cas c ade
Arawata
Waì atoto
Turnbul I
0kuru
Haas t
Moerak i
Pari nga
0h'i nemak a

Mah ì tah ì
Makawhìo
Karangarua
0h i netamatea

5

15
31
26
51
24
48
31
2T

24
7

I
22

5

2

the last few years, wìth the number of registered fishing sites in North

Westland havìng ìncreased by 20% s'ince 1984. Although whitebait catches

are stj I I good, the fi shery 'i n general has decl i ned as habi tats have

been destroyed on a massive scale (Eldon 1983).

A large number of the recreational whitebaiters come from

Canterbury, 0tago, and Nelson, or simply from "over the h'i.l1", as the

locals put it. Durìng the season, they poulinto the district
(particuìarly on publjc holidays) in the'ir cars and caravans to form

whjtebajters'camps near river mouths or in local motor camps. The

greatest concentrati ons of commerci al wh i tebai ters are found on the

Hokjtjka, Buller, and Mokjhinu'i Rivers. Some commercjal whjtebaiters

are locals, but many come from outside the district and stay only for

the durati on of the wh ì teba'i t season .

Fish'ing methods vary considerably from river to river. The most

popular method'is the scoop net; a common variation of this, the pot

net, is also used. Pot nets are smalì scoop nets formed from fine wire

mesh, and have short handles. They are mostìy used for fishing on small

brai ds or channel s on a ri ver. Square-framed set nets used wj th a

screen and spotter board are sometimes used on ri vers wj th gently

sloping banks. Lastly, the sock net, whjch is a fine-meshed fyke net'

is also becomìng popular on some northern rivers'
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3.9.1 Poerua Ri ver

A small river, the Poerua has a catchment area of approximately 225

kn?. From its tributaries at the base of Mt Kensington (2446 n), the

poerua flows down a steep, bushclad valley between the Adams and Wilberg

Ranges. The lower reaches are braided, and flow across wjde river

flats. A smal I trìbutary, the Hinatua River, enters the mouth area

through the Kik'imutu Lagoon. The 13 regìstered sjtes on the Poerua are

fjshed maìn1y by commercial fjshermen. Access to the mouth area ìs

dìfficuìt, but the catches are generaì1y good.

3.9.2 Wanganuì Rìver

A large r.iver, the lrJanganui ìs over 50 km 'in length and has a

catchment area of over 500 kmZ. From its glacìated tributaries in the

Main Div'ide, it flows west between the Wilberg and Smyth Ranges. The

upper reaches flow through a narrow, bushclad val ley. Below S.H.6, the

¡iver bra'ids as jt crosses an extensive flood pìaìn. Water from Lake

Ianthe enters the lower reaches through Ianthe Creek.

The Wanganu'i River supports sìgnìficant numbers of both commercial

and recreat'ional whi tebai ters. Thj s ri ver has 86 regì stered fì shì ng

s'i tes on i ts I ower reaches , the most of any VJest Coast r j ver. 0n a good

day, when conditions are suitable, up to 100 people can be found fishìng

thìs river. Commercial whitebaiters number about 20.

3.9.3 tJai taha

The Wajtaha, wìth a catchment of 325 km?, lies between the Mikonu'i

catchment to the north and the l,.Janganu'i Ri ver catchment to the south.

Smaller than the Wanganuì and not quìte reaching the Majn Divìde, the

t,laj taha dra'ins a number of the western spurs of the Southern Al ps.

Following a steep channel through 2 rugged gorges, the river eventuaìly

flows out across a w'ide vaì1ey floor. Below S.H.6, a major trìbutary,

the Kakapotahi or Little t,lJa'itaha, joins the main river 3.5 km from the

mouth. Good access to the river mouth is a bonus for older whiteba'iters

who cannot reach the mouths of other rivers to the south. There are 12

regìstered sjtes on the lower river. Generalìy, the river is fished by

a dozen or so retired'locals, but the catches are good.
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3.9 .4 Hoki ti ka R'iver

A moderate-sized river, the Hokjt'ika drains a number of sub-

catchments flowing from the Majn Divìde. The Hokitika Rìveritself has

a catchment area of 352 kn?, but, when combi ned wj th j ts major

tributaries (the styx, Kokatahì , Toaroha, and whjtcombe Rivers), 'its

total catchment area exceeds 1100 km2. The major tributaries meet on an

extens jve al luv'ial f lood pìain 10 km west of Lake Kan'iere. The combined

flow follows a 1arge, braided bed for 15 km, and then enters the sea at

Hok'itika.

There are 7B regìstered sites on thìs popular river, and, when

condjtions are favourable, up to 140 wh'itebajters wjll be present' The

large majority of whitebajters could be classed as recreational

fishermen. "catches are not known, but reports of catches exceeding 20

kilos are rare." (n. Lundy pers. comm.).

3.9.5 Taramakau R'iver

The Taramakau js a ìarge river which drains 960 km2 of the Southern

Alps, including the northern boundary of Arthurs Pass National Park'

Its major t¡ibuta¡ies include the 0tehake,0t'ira, and Taipo rivers'

Over most of its Bo-km'length, the river flows west down a wìde, bra'ided

bed, littered with tree stumps and logs. The river enters the Tasman

Sea 1.5 km south of Camerons townsh'ip. 0f the 38 registered fishing

sjtes on the river, only 20 are fished regular'ly' Most of the reguìar

whitebaiters are retjred people, and a small number could be classed as

commerc'ial whitebaiters. Scoop nets are the most popuìar method for

taking wh'itebajt on thjs river.

3.9.6 Grey River

A major tlest Coast river, the Grey rises in the Main D'ivide of the

Southern Alps. It has a total catchment area of 3830 kn?' From its

source on Mount Alexander (1828 m), ìt follows a meanderìng course of

120 km west to the Tasman Sea. The Grey River's ma'in tributaries are

the Mawhera'it'i and Rough Rjvers in the north, and the Ahaura River,

wh.ich dra.ins the south-east section of the catchment.
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From the bushclad valleys of jts upper reaches, the rjver descends

and spreads out across a w'ide, braìded bed. S'ixteen km from the sea'

the riveris reduced to a singìe major channel. The lower river js

regul arìy dredged to provide access for I arge shi ps to the port of

Greymouth.

The Grey River supports a major recreatjonal whjtebajt fìshery. 0n

a good day when whìtebaìt are runn'ing, some locals'in Greymouth shut up

thei r shops and head for the ri ver. 0n these occasi ons, up to 300

people may be found fishjng the lower reaches. A small number fish for

commercial ga'in, but the large majority are simply "fishìng for a feed".

Whi teba'i ti ng 'i s conducted us i ng scoop nets f rom the breakwater at the

mouth, the wharf jn the harbour, and off the banks lined with rip-rap'

3.9.7 Punakai ki Ri ver

A smal I coastal ¡i ver , the Punaka'i k'i f I ows f rom rugged western f aces

on the paparoa Range. From its headwaters, jt meanders north-west

through a w'ide, bush-covered va11ey, to enter the sea 2 km south of the

punakaì kj settl ement. Thj s ri ver supports a very popul ar recreati onal

fishery for a few retjred locals and a "hard core" group of v'isjtors

from Canterbury.

3 .9 .8 Pororari R'iver

The Pororari R'iver is sim'ilar in character to the Punakaiki River.

Wjthjn ìts upper reaches, it meanders over fine gravels through a wide,

bushclad valley. The lower 6 km of the rjver passes through a narrow

cuttì ng before openi ng out 'into a smal l l agoon at Punaka j k'i . Th j s

recreatj onal fi shery attracts many of the wh'i tebaj ters from the

punaka'ik j River, but is more popular and productive than the Punaka'iki.

3.9.9 Bul I er Ri ver

hlith a catchment area

Bul I er R'iver i s one of

tributaries flow from the

Mounta'ins to feed Lakes

twi sti ng western course

of 6500 km2 and a mean flow of 423 n3¡s, the

New Zeal and' s 1 argest ri vers. Its upper

western faces of the St Arnaud and Spencer

Rotoi ti and Rotoroa. The Bul ler fol lows a

for 150 km, its flow augmented bY the
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Matakitaki, Maruìa, and Inangahua Rìvers. Most of the catchment js

covered wjth dense beech forest, except for large, grassy niverflats and

patches of open farmland. At Westport, the Buller runs deep and wìde,

and 'is bordered by stop banks and I arge rock groynes wh'i ch extend f or

more than 200 m into the Tasman Sea.

The Buller is one of the tJest Coast's greatest whitebaitìng rìvers.

It supports a major commerc'i al and recreatjonal whitebait fi shery,
.identif .ied by MAFF jsh as beìng national ly 'important (Teirney et al .

i982). 0n a good day, up to 360 whitebaiters w'ill fish the lower rìver,

the majorì ty of whom are recreatj onal fj shermen. There are no

regìstered stands or s'ites on the Buller, and whjtebaìters fish from the

steep, rocky banks with large scoop nets. Some commerc'ial whitebajters

form a small group, find a good fish'ing spot, and then camp on jt,

workìng in shifts to prevent other fisherman using it. The catch rates

on the Bul I er R j ver are generaì 1y good, w'ith some commerc'ial f i shermen

making well over $5,000 durìng the peak of the run'

3 .9 . 10 0rowai t'i R'i ver

The growaitj is a sma1l, coastal stream wh'ich enters the Tasman Sea

6 km north of the Buller Rjver mouth. Approxìmately 15 km in ìength,

it drains a number of small forested valleys south-west of Mt Rochfort.

It has 1 major tributary, wh'ich drains a 'large sectjon of pasture

between Ni ne Mi I e Road and Sergeants Hj I I . The rj ver fl ows i nto a

ì arge , muddy 1 agoon near Westport, and then enters the Tasman Sea

through a sha'llow, sandy mouth. Although it is bas'ically a recreatjonal

fìshery, the 0rowaiti does attract a sìgnjfjcant number of commercjal

operators. Most of the wh.itebaiters are locals who fish wjth scoop nets

from the 23 registered stands. A small number of the fishermen are

tou¡ists who stay in the Iocal campìng grounds. When the whiteba'it are

runn'ing, catches of 20-30 kg are sometjmes taken.

3.9.1i t,Ja jmangaroa R'iver

The Waìmangaroa is a small

covered va11ey between the Mount

Forest. 0ver 20 km in ìength, it
the Tasman Sea 2.5 km north-west

ri ver wh i ch drai ns a bush and scrub-

hJilliam Range and Mount Frederick State

flows south, then swìngs west to enter

of the Wa'imangaroa settlement. t'J'ith'in
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the Waimangaroa catchment are seams of coa'l , most of wh jch l'ies with'in

the famous Denniston M'ines. Unfortunately, the extraction of coal from

th'i s area has seriously pol I uted the rj ver below Dennj ston. Thi s ri ver
'is f ished occasiona'l'ly by up to 10 wh jtebaiters, who use scoop nets.

The catches are usually quite small.

3.9.I2 Mokih'inui River

The Mokih jnuì Riveris formed by 3 major tributarìes, the Hemphì 1ì

River, the North Branch, and the South Branch. These tributaries drain

a number of western mountain ranges between Buller and Nelson; they

meet to form the mainstem a short distance upstream from the 1929

earthquake sìip. Below this pojnt, the Mokìhinui fol lows a tw'isting

westerly course, enclosed ìn a narrow, bushc'lad val'ley which opens at

Seddonvj I le and closes again before reaching the coast at Wajmarie. A

very popular whitebaiting rjver, the Mokihjnui can attract as many as

180 fishermen on a weekday.

There are 81 licenced jetties on this rjver; 6% of these are

occupìed by tourists, most of whom stay in the local camping grounds.

Th'is rìver is not on the schedule of l,,lest Coast whitebaìtìng rivers, and

therefore the jettìes are not requìred to be spaced at a specific
djstances. This has resulted 'in utter chaos between fishermen competing

for space. The Regì onal Fì shery Qffì cer for the West Coast,

Mr. R. Lundy, has reported "up to 80 persons Seen fishìng or tryìng to

fish, wjth others waiting behjnd the Ijne to find a spot". Scoop nets

and set nets are the most commonìy used fishing methods.

3.9.13 Little Wanganuì River

A small rìver, the Ljttle Wanganui flows west between the Radiant

and Scarlet Ranges. Its catchment ljes within the North West Nelson

State Forest Park. For most of jts 30-km length, the river flows

quietìy over a shìng1e bed. Native bush surrounds the rjver valìey,

a'lthough some large areas have been cleared on the valley floor.

Three major trjbutaries enter the lower reaches of this river: Blue

Duck Creek, Tidal Creek, and Glasseye Creek, whìch enters the river
mouth. The headwaters of the Li ttl e Wanganu'i are very popuì ar wi th
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trampì ng partì es. The Wangapeka Track fol I ows the rj ver for some

dj stance and provì des trampers wi th access to the upper Karamea,

Wangapeka, and upper Mokih'inu'i R'ivers.

The Little Wanganui does not appear on the Second Schedule of hJest

Coast Wh ì tebai t i ng R'i vers , and therefore there are no speci aì

restrictions placed on the location of the 22 iett'ies or fishìng

platforms. When cond'itjons are suitable, the river attracts up to 30

whitebaìters, half of whom are tourjsts who camp ìn caravans for most of

the season. Although it 'is basical ìy a recreat'ional f ishery, the river

does support a smal I number of commerci al operators. The catches are

generaì ly good; "one catch of 30 kg waS observed by me I ast open

season. " (n. LundY Pers. comm. ).

3.9.14 Gran'ite Creek

Thi s smal I stream draì ns 1ow, bush-covered hi I I s between the

Litile l,janganu'i and Karamea River catchments. The stream fol lows a

genile grad jent for 18 km to enter a l arge tidal l agoon at Kongahu. It
supports a popular recreat'ional fìshery of up to 50 people' Although no

data are availab'le, the catch js bel'ieved to be about I-2 kg per

fisherman per daY.

3.9.15 Karamea Ri ver

The Karamea River is moderate in size, being over 80 km'in length

with a catchment of 1242 kn?. From 'its tributaries near the lilangapeka

Saddle, the river flows north jn a'large semicircle along the base of

the Arthur and Tasman Ranges. Over most of its length,'it flows through

pìcturesque but extremely rugged bush country. There are a number of

large rapids on the river, whìch were created by slips brought down by

the earthquake jn Ig29. The river flows swìftìy through a long' narrow

gorge, and then slows as the valìey opens onto a small coastal pla'in at

Karamea. Both sides of the river mouth are bordered by 1arge t'idal

lagoons. The southern lagoon drains the Kongahu Swamp, and it, in

partì cul ar, ì s an important wh i tebaj t spawnì ng area'

The Karamea River is regularly fished by about 40 people per day,

most of whom are ret'ired I ocal s . L'i ke many West Coast ri vers , the
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catch may exceed 40 kg.
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wjth a small commercial component.

a productìve season excess whjteba'it

a smal ì producer, but occas'ional ìy a

4. DISCUSSION

As stated jn the Introduction, the I ack of catch data for the

whjtebait fìshery means that'it'is not poss'ible simply to rank rivers by

the'ir annual catch. It must also be recognjsed that, although catch is

obviously important to commerc'ial operators, jt 'is not the only

motjvatjon for recreational whitebaiters. It js probab'le that for many

of the I atter, whì tebaì ti ng 'is a conven'ient excuse for beì ng outdoors,

and catch'ing suffìcient whjteba'it for a meal is a bonus.

Surveying Regional F'isheres Officers was decjded upon as a means of

obta'ining an overvjew of the South Island whitebait fìshery. It was

recognìsed that the results would be large'ly subjective, makìng l't

dìffjcult to equate the rankings from varjous d'istricts. For instance,

although both the Motueka R'iver jn the Nelson distrjct and the Cascade

River in South tlestland were ranked as fisheries of'major commercial

importance', 'it should not be inferred that they are ìn any way equal in

terms of actual production. Rather, wìthin the'ir respectìve districts,
these rivers received (equal ) highest rankìngs.

A total of 75 rjvers have been l'isted in the text. 0f these, 73

(97/") supported a recreational wh'itebait fishery, and 43 (60%) had a

commercial fìshery. As might be expected, the West Coast supported the

highest number of commercial whjtebajt fìsherìes, w'ith 27 r'ivers (63%)

of the total commerc'i al f i sheries I i sted .

Seventeen major recreational fj sheries have been identi fied wi thj n

the 9 distrjcts surveyed: 7 on the West Coast,5 on the east coast,4
in the Nelson district, and 2 jn Southland.

Estimates of use were not prov'ided for all the rivers listed. The

data Suppl i ed Were Often a range of "aVerage uSe", Or a "peak uSe"

fìgure. To provìde an upper est'imate of mean uSe per river, the peak

use f i gure was used where ava'i I ab1e, otherw'i se the I arger of the
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estjmates gjven for the range was taken. Addition of these figures

gave a total use of 4265 persons engaged jn whìtebait'ing on 52 of the

rj vers I i sted, wì th an average of BZ persons per ri ver. Because

whìteba'itìng ìs confined to the lower reaches of a rjver, this fìgure

represents a substantial density of peopìe jn numbers per k'ilometre.

It is difficult to evaluate how comprehensive and "accurate" the

present Survey i S, aS there are v'i rtual ly no comparabì e data'

certainìy, the south Island rivers ljsted by Teìrney et al. (1982) as

natì onal 1y important whì tebai tì ng ri vers al I appear i n the present

survey, and rank between ' average' and 'major ' for commerc'i al

ìmportance. Aìso, when the ranks for commercjal ìmportance of the

r.ivers l'isted i n Tabl e 9 are pl otted aga'inst the mean annual catch for

those rivers, the result 'is a s'ignificant correlation (r = 0'80,

P<0.05).ThisgìVessomecredibì1ìtytotheSurveyresults.

Severa1 surveys of the recreational use of South Island rjvers have

jncluded observat'ions on whitebaìters (e.g., Unw'in and Dav js 1983, North

Canteroury Catchment Board and Reg'ional Water Board 1986), and there js

1 spec.if ìc study of whiteba'itìng (Hardy 1987). Such stud'ies have

emphasìsed effort (number of peop'le, type of gear' etc. ) rather than

catch. in a recent survey of whitebait fjsheries in 13 Bay of Plenty

rjvers, Saxton et al . (1987) used jntervjews w'ith whiteba'iters to

establ.ish catch rates. However, they commented that some persons "were

reluctant to provìde deta'ils of catches, and assuming some people were

rel uctant to di vu'ìge detai I s of I arge catches the quant'ity reported may

be under-estimated. " Despite this, jf it 'is decided to fol low up the

present survey w'i th surveys concentratì ng on catch, then the

semi -quanti tati ve method of catch assessment ( "cupfu1 " ' "hal f bucket"

etc.) of Saxton et al. (1987) ìs suggested as an appropriate method'

A prom.inent feature of the f i shery wh'ich came to 1 i ght from the

survey was the dìversity of fìshing methods used to take whitebait.

Net s i ze and type and fi sh i ng method are not on ly governed by the

tJhiteba'it Fishing Regulations, but are also jnfluenced by water depth,

bank contour, and, in some districts, trad'ition. Metal-framed set nets

and Scoop nets were the most commonìy used' although there were many

local variations of these bas'ic types.
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For many New Zeal anders, wh i tebai tng i s a popul ar, hì ghly val ued

recreational pursuit and, for some, it is an'important source of jncome.

Therefore, it is important that catchment boards consider the actìvìty

of wh'i tebai ti ng when f orm'i ng management p1 ans for ri vers . However, i t
is even more ìmportant that the spawning areas for the main whìtebait

species (Galaxias maculatus) be ìdentjfied and protected, because the

loss of thjs hab'itat is ljable to be the sìngle most ìmportant factor

controll'ing the overall wellbeing of New Zealand's whjtebait fishery.
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